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COMMERCIAL NEWS.THE STATE FAIR. 8EARGEY .CONFESSES.Vlvtv Supreme court justices file a a. L CLOSING THE BREAGH.okuvKs ana Bonds in New Yor-k-i',u,:-- of decisions Senator Gorman THE SEASON OPENED.Grain and Provision Markets
in Chicago.

superintendent Herring of the Adams
Express company, and Capt. Frederick
Hinde, .of. r the Pinkerton Detective
agency, visited the Governor's office this
morning and had a long conference with
the Executive, the result of which was
that Hinde, Kennedy and Express Mes- -

THE EXHIBIT DECLARED THEwiii take no part in the campaign
,r . ,:inf!elJ will soon be in condition to HE MAKES PULL STATEMENT AJJUMOCRAT3 OF NEW YORKBEST EVER MADE. AS TO THE ROBBERY.hew, xork, ucti 23. Affairs at the

stock exchange are drifting from bad tojje Uken to v lrguua ne pasimaster CITY COMING- - TO TERMS. OUR LARGE FALL STOCK !

Joinar, Ohio, recognizes Morgan- - cuKer isnucoueia leit me city at tsssuworse, so far. as business is concerned.xne opening Ceremonies Elegant o ciocx p. m., for Cincinnati, armed withae Conducts Officers to Where theThe total sales to day amounted to only ocuaior am Exerting Himself toa requisition for Morganfield. -
ihutoraph as that of one of the
n who robbed him at Harper's
Ia?t January-- Another one- -

at

tho r:. snares, against 124,212 shares yes Cincinnati, Oct. 23. This afternoon
Dephty Watchman Wright positively Readyteraay. in to-day- 's total American for Your Inspection.man 13 arrtsteu as morganneias
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luenjmea u. a. Morganneid as ther man
whom he saw with Searcey in Cumber- -Sugar figured for over a third, 31,000

Stolen Property is Bidden The
Pouch ' iV Found He Impli- - ""

cates Morganfield Alone
Another Arrest - to be

Made Moreanfleld
Kecognlzed by
Former Victim f, "

.says he found the latter in a
1 i I V 1

Obtain! Harmony Conferences Be-
tween Tammany and Graceites
. Certain Congressional

Candidates to Retire.
A Sensation at Dem-- ;

ocratio Head--
quarters. ?
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snares changing hands. The stock ad ana; joo, Messenger Murray wanted
utbe 10 near the man s voice, as he saidvanced 1 per cent, to 87 at the start and

then ran off to 86i to 86f. The early ad

cita a Droseii leg- - ujmmoaore
iit r hoists his flag on the

sails- - for Chemulpo Tests of
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tar,
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he would never forget that voice. While
Murray remained out in the hall, Others We Are Leading tlio. Mprrlnnf ToRichmond, Va-- j Oct. 23. CapL Hinde,vance was ascribed to mirrilinHMl-.T- r

- MESSENGER BUREAU, 1

r Raleigh. Oct. 23. f . iuiui, vuc. . xnis nas been agot Morganfield to talking. Murray in-
sisted there was no doubt about it beine- -on aluminium, maae at tne parties tnencuv to in&ida intprpata , m. the Pinkerton detective, visited the Gov" - 1 1 A 1 1 1 1 Tlie weather bureau neoDle were ve.rv day of conferencees among the Demometal nattan was in better demand and mn the voice that held himnn. he afterwardsNi.rf'-.- s navy-yard-

, snow mat ine ernor's office this morning and got a reobliging to day as to tho aualitv of; - - i i r l. : i , t cratic leaders with a view to straightenup If per cent. to 106r. Covering of short 'ucuuueu iae prisoner.A r quisition for Morganfield, the Cincin In Prices, Styles and Fit.ingout tne tangles resulting from thevuuuauw jea to ine recovery in the stock.Northern Pacific, meferrert. man fioow nati suspect. Detective Hind a said:
weather giyen the State fair, for it was
simply perfect.

A The esulfc was the

; sOrvu'eaDit! lur m tuning tuipa uuais
5;, Ohio man loses a $50,000 house
tire jiiifctiken idea that it was fire

A rrn rf terrnrrroroila nlz-wn-

ALUMINIUM TESTED.! nomination of factional Democratic"We have wrung from Searcgy the adbreaking 2 per cent, to 16J on the failure
of the receivers to place the 15,000.000
certificates authorized hv thflmnrf vtiAa

largest attendance on record at an open Naval Experts Find It Not So Adapt Congressional candidates in this city and
Brooklyn. Senator Hill addressed him

mission that he was connected with the
robbery, and he left for,the scene of thelus uay ine incoming trains were all

well fi lied with visi tors. All who see the self to this task early this morning andlor less than 3,000,000 were receivedand the general belief now is that the re

i,' l.;e of the Kansas and Arkansas
Vi ri road from the numerous train
a:Kl 'I:r r "kinds of robberies- - --There is

hold-u-p last night in the custody of the
able For Making Ships Boats As .

; Claimed Much Information
- j in a Short Despatch.
. Washington, Oct. 23. A cable re

Suits Made to Order from $20 Upwards.
Pantaloons from $5 Upwards.1

- AND EMPLOY THE FINEST AND -

officers. He will point out to them theorganization committee will have to come
fair agree in declaring the exhibition the
be3t ever made. Indeed it deserves, that

had the energetic aid. of Senator Faulk
ner, chairman of the Democratic Con- -10 ine iront once more. It is . estimatedi'iovement m the condition of the place where the pouch has been compraise. ; - ' . buoiuua! uumuuiiee. wno came overcealed by the bandits." j(V.-- r-

--The Czarewitch and Princess
I be married to-d- ay --Two men

t - tii: : .1 i.t

from Washington last night. The latter
inat negotiations between the committeeand the receivers I will be -
shortly. The Grangers were inclined to
weakness, owiner to a belief that

Detective Hinde said there was no

ceived by the Navy Department this
morning from Nagaski, Japan,! indi-
cate? what, a great amount of informa-
tion can be transmitted n. lltfln rxat-- Tf

ine procession, under the direction of
Chief Marshal James H. Holt, went out
to the grounds jost before 11 o'clock this

was an active mediator in the neeotia- - Bestdoubt of Searcey's connection with theiiri.'r-CU- , one lu iniuuis aim tu owuer Experienced : Labor.the forthcoming statemenof --t.h at sions. private conferences were heldrjlhbery; 'y - "xs;k.. .v'.W-- .iM KhK"y. tot making, criaiinal
nits y;ung girls The Southern

o:np:my elects directors and
Stafford Court House, Va., Oct, 23,

with Senator Faulkner by Mayor Gilroy
and Police Commissioner Martin, repre

Paul and the Burlington and Quincy will
be unfavorable. , Long stock did . cot
come out fast enough,, however, to suit

HW UVIM.W wow JLVmM

contained but two words, viz: "Chemul-po- j
Carpenter," but Secretary Herbert

learned from it that Commodore Car
QUR LINE OF READY MADE CLOTHING 13 ALSO COMPLETE. THE1Sheriff Kennedy has gone to

; armed with - a requesition from
senting xammany, and ex-May- Gracetne 'Bears," ana a- - trader offered tn hat-- .

bin-- an1 17... C! Xi. 1 . -; r Oilicers have gone West with
r.ro .i 'pspers of Morganfield $1,000 even that St. Paul wonld sell BuuiiautuixoH,, wno ran ior mavorCharles A. ' Moreanfield. under arrest

penter, the commander-in-chie- f of the
Asiatic station, had hoisted his flag on
the cruiser Charleston. whirh Via I inof

aown a point before ut one. Thia lmH against Grant in 1890, on the reform

Assortment ranging feom a old Child's to the largest .size Mens. Just
received our new line of UNDER WEAR, NECKWEAR, HOSIERY WHITE
AND COLORED SHIRTS, &c. We shall be pleased to snow ycu--

through. "
.

there, with a broken leg, and who is beit" no , effect whatever.! heading was ne-
glected, the announcement from Phila

.snh Carolina rauroaa airec-- .
Dr. E. V. Turner is elected a ticket, representing the County Democjoined the squadron, and that the vessellieved to have been encrasred in the" racy. ' - , rAquia creek train robbery. '

trt

.lit
delphia, that Master in Chancery Craw-- was sailing from Nagaski this morning,

bound for Chemulpo. Korea. "TO IS ora Via,:i to succeea tue late ur. r. xj. All, it was stated. Lhad agreed lmnn oIt is now certain that there , were notxutu uau uiea a report approving theplan, fallioe flat. In the.ai: i ''amcs S. Manning is elected will join the Baltimore and Concord.1M I. more than three persons ensraered in th leaving the Petrel at NagaskL TheNathan; Strau goes to i. DAVID COIPANY:
policy of concession: Terms of com-
promise, it is announced, are practically
decided upon, by which the knots willbe cut and the Democrats

robbery and it is believed to be 'probable
that there were not more than two.

inactive stocks Consolidated Gae declin-
ed U to 118per cent. American Tobacco Monocacy is stilt at Tien Tsin.

The Navy DepartmentEur.:- - - Many people are killed by an
;.' in Japan The Japanese After a tedious iournev ud hills and

morning. Governor Carr. formally
opened the thirty-fort- h annual fair, in a
pleasant ashion. Afterwards an ad-
dress was delivered by Dr. J. L. M.
Curry, agent of the -- Peabody fund,
and several hundred children of
the. city's public schools sang 'The
Old North State," Governor Carr wes
introduced by Cd. Julian S. Carr,
president of . the fair. The latter isgreatly pleased with the great success

of the fair, and-Governo- r Carr took ac-casi- on

to compliment it warmly.
The show of horses, cattle and sheep

is grand. Not only are there exhibitorsfrom all parts of the State, but there are
Messrs. Sharpe of Ohio, Benninger andCrjft of Pennsylvania and Dr. Davidson
of New York. There are oyer 200 horsesat the grounds. George Vanderbilt
shows some particularly fine cattle from
his Biltmore farm.- - H13 farm manager,
Baron d'AIinge, is here. Alt sorts of
cattle, of the choicest breeds, some of
them imported, are on view. There is

- - - . . W
rose z, ueaar r ails and Minnesota 2,
and Pullman Palace 1. Panhandle pre-- single Congressional candidates in eachpietea a test 01 aluminium as a materiali aft;

! -t' tli at the war against China ior snip boats with the object of deter
down, through ravines and dreary roads,
the Searcey escort, upon reaching Staf-
ford Court House, proceeded to the resi-- ,

ierred fell 2 to 47 on rumors that the Clothiers and Gents' Furnishers, i

, . -'. - : - :
! . aiviaena may be reduced or r.aroe1.that .the people expect Japan

With results that demnlinhaence of County Clerk Brvan. where
Searcey was conducted into the parlor. Front : and : Princess : Streets.

Speculation- - closed dull. Net changes
show losses of i to f per cent, outside of
Northern, Pacific, preferred, which sold
down ti per cent. Rock Island gained

t) P

-- licj;.
IK), f

elaborate claims made for thd new
metal. On account oftits comparativelv
light-weigh-

t!
its utflity on board ship

Mr. Pinkerton carried a heavv Win.
Chester rifle on the trip and Searcey was
heavily chained." Searcey waived ex-
amination, and the necessary papers

bugar and Distillers i and Wabash
preferred, f each. The bond market was

T.uiuu im oiiuuBi mesumaDie if it werenot for the fact that it has been nowshown to be exceedingly susceptible to
the corrosive action of salt water.1 Twosheets, , a sixteenth of an inch, were im--

higher. il were made out turning the prisoner over
to the county authorities. He will be

a:: 1
'

tyll?
tn argainsChicago, Oct. 23. Dullness

supreme in all the speculative markets held here until the grand'jury assem-
bles, the 3rd Wednesday in November.on the board of trade to-da- v. A few luersea tor tnree months at the Norfolk

navjt yard, One was stated to hSubsequent to these proceedings, the

uistrici. jui tne details have not yet
been arranged. It is known, however
that Tammany has agreed to withdrawits candidates in two districts and thecounty Democracy in the others. The
indications at headquarters point to thewithdrawal by Tammany of Gen. Dan'l
Sickles in the Tenth, and J. J. Walsh inthe Eighth. DeWitt Warner, Robt. Grier
Monroe and ex Congressman Dunphyare mentioned as the possible Grace can-
didates. Gen. Sickles was at headquar-
ters thjs afternoon and it was stated thathe was willing to make any personal
sacrifice to aid Senator Hill's candidacy
for Governor. The opinion was ex-
pressed by headquarters people thatWalsh would be more difficult to deal
with. ,

To accomplish the purpose aimed at,it was proposed to transfer Amos Cum-miu- gs

from the Thirteenth to the Eighth
district, but it is learned that Cummings
has protested and his protest was backedup by a delegation of trades' assembly
people this afternoon. He will ha al

pure metal and the other was slightly
ouujcu wiiu mcKis XD6 pure plate

party leit here in charge of Bob Pinker
ton for a trip over the route supposed to
have been taken by the robbers when
they left the train near Wide Water

minutes of moderate activity marked
ihe close, but the trade at that time was
mainly due to a desire on the part of
shorts to cover their outstanding con-
tracts, urged, possibly , by some sales of
cash corn, which influenced the other

! J

:,
station. Last night was, it is supposed,
spent at a farm house adjacent to the nONDAY AND TUESDAY,grains, more especially the future de-

liveries. - In wheat the trade was light
and of little conseauence. the crowd

it until China abandons her
j lueeilure, and that it will suffer
i;i nation to interfere- - Several
til Kiver mills close down Mr.

Ip. Cievrland stop at Greenwich,
Wiict'Iman Searles makes the

Via : C!i icago to New York in six
i n- - houra and thirty minutes

v.' 1'jv J. . 'J. O Connell died at
i ri abbey, Belmont, C., yes--

la tin; scsaion of the National
i A convention at Richmond, Va. ,

('.: Smith, of Mas3ilIon, Ohio,
,;i it cch thowiDg what an im-- m

nik the white people of the
k'.sl don-- ? for the education of the

Tin; Ne w York broker, Herman
i- - found guilty of forgery in the
(I 'ree- - -- Thre negligence of a

' rator causes a fatal-collisio- n

Southern Pacific railroad
c jlicials say the Japanese have

with a loss of 3,0Q0 killed
Vy'est Virginia yesterday Governor
Ivy made tliirteen speeches in so
hnurs Searcey makes a full
i n and goes with the search
yvliCK find the pouch containing

scene of the robbery, and to-da- y, accord-
ing to the programme arranged, the
party will proceed through the woods in

nii'-n-"- '
t . i

.. ....
OCTOBER 22d and 23rd. 1894.the hope that they will be able to ex

tract some further confession from
c: .t' Searcey and thus locate some of the sup

posed buried treasure. lowed to remain where he is.

w uw&.ijr uoverea wun large barnaclesthroughout its surface and was more or
lees pitted by the action of salt water.
The alloyed plate was encrusted withsmaller barnacles and was badly cor-
roded, being perforated and eaten away
over much of its exposed surface Thisplate was as injuriously affected as a
combination of iron and copperfwould
have been with the same exposure. The
claim that barnacles would not adhereto the metal was not substantiated in the
smallest degree. In the opinion of navalexperts it will not be advisable to build
aluminium boats if they are intended to
remain any length of time in the! water,
though its use may be advantageous, on
account of the great gain in lightness,
for metal work exposed to salt water
only occasionally. The us9 of alloyed
aluminium cannot be recommended near
salt water under any circumstance.

CINCINNATI. Ohio. Oct. 23. Moriran- -
ine uemocratic managers have, hwnfield's condition has improved so much

on ti that it is thought that he can now be re
moved to Virginia for trial. It - is said
that D. E. Watchell, postmaster at In--

Chin

at work to-da- y on the Brooklyn Congres-
sional situation and express themselves
as elated over the prospect of unity.

A report was circulated tc-da- y thatGen. Sickles had already withdrawn, but
this was premature. Walsh said tn-nicr-

The Trade Is Coming Our WdV
And the money saved in buying is money in your pocket, but j

i

14
gomar, Ohio, recognized Morganfield's
photograph as that of one of three men
who stopped and robbed him at Har
pers rerry last January.

A one-legg- ed man. who cives the
that he was in the race to stay.

President Cleveland's departure from
Buzzard's Bay on his way to Washington

holding off all morning in anticipation
of Bradstreefs report on the world's visi-
ble supply, but failing to exert them-
selves even after it became public.
December. wheat opened from 52fcto52f
to 52c, sold between 521 and 52 to 53c,
closing at the outside, a shade .over
yesterday. Cash wheat was easier, sales
averaging Jc lower. . ,

Some energy was imparted to corn
during the closing quarter of an hour by
reported sale of 250,000 bushels for ship-
ment, some of it said to be for direct ex
port. Previous to that time-th- e business
dragged and prices merely held steady at
a tiifling loss made at the opening. May
corn opened at 49fc, sold between 49 1
and 50c, closing at 50ic, a fraction
higher than yesterday.! Cash corn was
ic lower --during the active trading hours,
the nominal close being strong.
' Oats mirrored the inactivity and easy
tone of the other markets, closing firm
like them, but with no change from yes-
terday in prices. The range was narrow
and very little interest was taken in the
trade. Cash oats were J to ic lower,
white grades showing the greatest weak-
ness.' - .il

many
conf.

jarty A Whole Ship-Loa- dname cf Michael Shields, was arrested
4

rvvoaau eveiib oi importance and gave
rise to many rumors, among- them beino- -NEARINQ- - THE END.r. and other securities. Another

always a crowd at this part of the ex-
hibit, j

The entries aggregate over 2 000. No
one can say after this year that there is
any lack of interest in the State fair or
any falliog off in the quality of exhibits.
The farm products are all the best to be
had. The special displays by noted
farms are a feature of much promi-
nence. There are all sorts of amuse-
ments in the grounds, but no gambling
or "skin games."
; , Among the callers at the Executive
office early this morning was the vener-
able Col. Edward D.-Hal- who com-
mands the Confederate veterans in this
State. The annual reunion of veterans
and election! of officers will be held
Thursday at the fair grounds. It was
there that the association was formed
during the exposition of 1891.v "

Rev. Dr. Eugene Daniel and Mr. B. R.
Harding left here to-da- y as delegates to
th9 North Carolina Presbyterian Synod
which met this evening at Greensboro.

The Warrenton company, formerly
CopanyF., First regiment of the State
Guard, has been mustered out of the
service for failure to come up to the re-
quirements of the regulations, and the
property in its possession was to-da- y re-
turned to the State arsenal.

Col. T. B. Keogh, whef some months
ago left Greensboro wich his family, has
returned, and they will again live there.
He finds that ther is no place like North
Carolina. It is said he wants to be a
Republican candidate for United States
Senator.

Mr, John C. Scarborough, State super-
intendent of public instruction, tells me
that he. had large audiences at his five
public speeches in Caswell county last
week. He says that interest in public
education is aroused there; that the com-
missioners are holding up the hands of
the county superintendent and that
better results may be hoped for. .

In the liall of the House of Representa-
tives this evening there was an educa--.
tional conference, which was well at-
tended. The subject for discussion was

at Middletown, Ohio,- - on suspicion and
brought here yesterday. He says that
he found Morganfield lying in a ditchtaut arf fst will probably be made of argument is not near as convincing asf one little backable bargain.The Czar's Ufa Taking thenear St. Bernard with a broken lee and Usual nere they are everyone endorsed by an honorable name.course Toward a Fatal End

, :t!i(UTgh; one statement is that
y- only he and Morganfield

took him to the home of a farmer named
Gieswan.Hearr.

one to the effect that he had agreed thatin the event of united action on the Con-
gressional candidates, to make a speech
in Senator Hill's favor before returning
to Washingten. Both Chairman Thacher
and Maj. Hinckley treated the report
lightly, but the former still maintained
that the President would be heard from

The Czarewitch. and Prinivfivjritfie atrair The Democrats of Calverton, Va., Oct. 23. Before be cess Alix to be Mar
ried To-da- y.ing brought to Frederickburg Charles

J. Seircey, the Aquia Creek train robber.
?rk were liard at work yesterday
to' heal the breach in the citv Davis &trvin Zpeller.at tne proper time.(j'ongift ional , districts and it- - was re- -

made a confession - which was taken
down, put into type writing and is now
in the hands of the proper authorities.

The biff camDaiam srjeenhen ""Rolnr

j St. Petersburg, October 23. The fol-
lowing bulletin was issued at 10 o'clock
this morning: The Czar slept better last
night. His Majesty has little appetite

port'. tfrny had succeeded It has just Harlem'! began to-da- v. Senator FmiThere were but two men concerned inIhren (Siifovtred that if the proposed new for Trade. Ispeaking in Brooklyn, and Tammany The Dry Goods HustlersThe offer ines of product were notTo-.- ,! holding a mas3 meeting at the wigwam.and there is no improvement in the imlarge, but they were greater than the de- -

the robbery, Morganfield and Searcey.
They had known each other before and
had talked of a scheme of that sort, but
Searcey for Borne time refused to go into
it. They finally met in Washington and

ine committee oi seventy had a ratip--catio- n

meeting at Cooper Union, at which
tli.-r- .

Ex-'- i
penal patient's 'strength or in thA action

tiitipn for New York is adopted
rii i l.e a hiatus in the Legislature- -
t sulent Harrison and
iley are to make speeches in New

--i'ilie Georgia Legislature meets

has m--of the heart. . The eeJema
creased." . Corsets.Mi-k'j

oari ocnurz, beta Low,
Fairchild, Dr. Parkhurst and other emi-
nent reformers snoke in favor of th

Corsets. .

Style Corset worth
there agreed to rob a train, but fixed on

mand could conveniently absorb, so
there was a moderate decline. The, hog
market, which opened firm, afterwards
became weak and the latter feeling made
itself apparent in provisions. The ruling
weakness in grain was also reflected. At
the close January pork was 7ic lower

Yor t It is announced here that the marriage Dr. Warner's Hno particular one. from Washington
they came down to Fredericksburg and fl.25for75c.election of Col. Strong for mayor andagainst Tammany and its methods.

to day. jAil' officers and the Senators
w ill hy cii'iien in Democratic caucus. hanging about there for two or three vice resident Stevenson will be heredays stayed in the woods most of thethan yesterday and January lard andMeetiillif: ornrt h (Inrrtlinn ' Tt nilrnnrl on Thursday and will make threespeeches in Brooklvn. Poiio-hteeTi-

Fall Dress Goods.
1,000 yards all wool Tricot 35c quality

to-d- ay at 2oc, m red, grey, black and
blue.
'300 yards Ladies' Cloth (51 inch)$l

quality at 75c, in all the leading shades.
Iredescent and Checked Suiting, reg-

ular price 69c have reduced now to 49c,
200 yards extra fine imported French

Cloth in fabrics suitable for cloaks worth
$1.50 to be closed out at 98c.

50 Imported Dress Patterns of the
latest German and French Importation.

time, but coming into FredericksburgJrib3 each 5c lower.
and Troy, and Secretary Carlisle has alsoDirectory. ,

Spci-ia- l to the Messenger.
several times, un tne atternoon of the
day of the robbery they walked over to

We carry a full stock of Thompson's
R. H., the R. & G., the Warner and allother noted brands, at prices below com-
petition, j j

Notion Department.
i -

. t'
5,000 pairs Ladies' Fast Black Hosiery

guaranteed to be the 20c quality at 12Jc.
50 dozen Ladies' Woolen OI

A REIGN OP TERROR UrooKS station from r redencksburz and'Oct. 23. The directors ofill!.!:','
the .N.iiti, Carolina railway met here In Kansas and Indian Territory..

jafteruoon. Dr. V. E. Turner, of Caused by the Numerous
Robberies.Ti

there waited for the northbound train.
They got on the train at . Brooks in the
darkness behind the tender, having
been hidden near the pickle factory under
a car, when the train stopped. They had
no particular reason for selecting Aquia

L'li. was .elected a director on the Styles exclusive, no two alike, from $5 j 39c at 25c. j . .Fort Smith, Ark., Oct. 23. Four men to fi per pattern.F a ief tTr; State, to succeed the late
Rtv. Dr. "Frank L. Reid. James S. Man- -

agreed to make at least one speech dur-
ing the closing week of the campaign.

Late this afternoon Democratic head-
quarters was agitated over an alleged
sensation. . "Wo have made a big dis-
covery to day," said Chairman T.
Thacher. "There is a defect in the new
Constitution upon the adoption of which
the voters will be required to pass judg-
ment November 6th, which will create a
legislative hiatus if adopted. The dis-
covery was made by Henry T. Utley, a
lawyer of Waterville, N. Y. The bur-
den of the discovery is that if the Con-
stitution is adopted there will be no

robbed every store and the postofflce in
the village of Watova, a station on the Cloakings. Cloakings.

Fancy StriDed Eiderdown nnitahln for

ureeK as the spot for the robbery. Mor-
ganfield blew open the car door with
dynamite, using a half stick with fuseKansas and Arkansas Valley railroad.

Cloaking worth 75c for 60c.

of the Czarewitch to Princess AIIx, of
Hesse-Darmsta- dt, will take place at Liva-di- a

unless the condition of
the Czar is so serious as to prevent the
ceremony,. i

1 St. Petersburg, Oct, 23. Little fur-
ther respecting the Czar has transpired
up to 7 --o'clock p. m, the time of sending
this despatch. The police now distribute
the official bulletins publicly.
j According to advices received by
physicians here from their confreres at
Livadia, the illness of the Czar is taking
its usual course towards a fatal issue.
His majesty was better Sunday and
Monday and worse to day, while it is ex-
pected that his strength willcarry him to another slight rally. Thus
the progress of the disease will ehlTand
flow until the patient succumbs,
f A bulletin dated Livadia and timed 7
o'clock p. m., was made public here this
evening. It said: "During the course of
the day the Czar was languid.! There
was slight convulsive symptoms.. His
appetite is better than yesterday "
' T. " " "
I

The Sun's Cotton Review. - '
! New York, Oct. 23. The Sun's cotton

review' says: Cotton declined 4' points,
but recovered this and advanced 11 'to 1 3
points, then reacted and closed steady at
anet advance of 6 to 9 points. The sales

and cap in the end. Morganfield also
entered the car, while Searcey stood out-
side and terrorized the train crew and

Udderdown plain and dotted in licht
A hold up at Tallala, six miles this side
of Watova, was anticipated, but did not colorings worth 60c at 49c.

,U1;- -. i.-- - - ot uurnam, was elected at-tor- r..

y, t suceeed William R. Allen, who
as Lately appninted a judge. The direct-

ors wero !cque3ted by a citizens' com-luit-- ee

to taka and operate the branch
track it, in ji Concord "depot to that town.
Tho riKUt' r Was referred to a committee
of to diru"toii, which is to report its
' rvs;;.. :,u.niT)n.. -

passengers. After the robbery they gottake place. A posse of United States
off the engine and struck northwest over For Trimmings.marshals left for :. Gibson, where they

will be joined by theif Indian police and
Legislature in 1895 and the candidates
elected this year will not meet at Albanythe county road, going to Calverton

others, when . a concentrated effort will station, in Fauquier county, and then to next winter. The new Constitution.be made to capture the robbers, who held Midland and liaiston and on by the
Fauquier White Sulphur Springs, folup the train last Saturday night. . John

Vann, who held the horses of the rob lowing the telephone line to Front Royal.

after making the new appointment, pro-
vides for the election of Senators and
Assemblymen under it in November
1895 and then provides that the Consti-
tution if approved shall tro into effect

Our assortment of Gloves cannot be
equaled anywhere in the city, i -

Great sale of $1 Kid Gloves, 500 pair
of the celebrated Peyser Gloves, 4 button
and 6 button and laced. These are theregular $1.25 Glovep.

100 dozen all linen Ladies' Handker-
chiefs worth 25c, as a leader in this de- -

partment at 12jc:
$300 worth of Pocket Books.
Special drives in 5c, 10c and 25c, pur--chas-ed

at a great New York sale i by our '
New York buyer, to be closed out at fab-
ulous prices. . ; .

i
" 1

Special Offer in Domestic
Department. '

i , !

4- -l Homespun at 5c 1,000 yards extra
Homespun at7c. . j

10-- 4 Unbleached Sheetings at lflc. --
k ;

10-- 4 Bleached Sheetings at-22J-

25 pieces Androscoggin 4--4 Shirting,
worth 10c, to-da- y only at 8c. j Z '

- I

Sale of Portiers and Chenille

Near calverton they, hid in the woodsKuj.reme Court Decisions.
l'i't' ial to the Messenger. . some of the goods they had gotten from

bers Saturday night, was brought in
yesterday morning and is now in the
United States jail. A reign of terror
prevails all along the line of the Kansas

Rai.f.iijH. 'N. C. . Oct. 23. The SuWeme the express car. - January 1, 1895."
After being brought here - Searceycourt this fiycniiMr filed orjinions as fol- - and Arkansas Valley road from Fort agreed to go and show where these

things, consisting mostly of bonds andGibson to Coffeyville, Kans. Clerks and
merchants in all the towns go well

The Georgia Legislature.
- Atlanta, Ga., Oct. 23. The State

Legislature meets w. A prelim

low?

coun
from
froai

"Local Taxation for Public Schools,"
divided as follows: "Importance of Pub-
lic Schools in North Carolina," by Prof.
E. A. Alderman, of the State university;
"How the States Have Built Up Their
Public School Systems," by ProfeesorE.
P. Mose3; ?'The Progress of Local Taxa-
tion in the South,", by Prof. L. L. Hobbs,
of Guilford college; "Needed Legisla-
tion to Provide for Local Schools," by
Mef srs. John C. Scarborough and Walter
Clark. , A general discussion followed in
five-minu- te speeches.

The social event of the day here was-th-e

wedding at Christ church this even-
ing at 9 o'clock, the contracting parties
being Maj. S. F. Telfair, Governor Cart's
private secretary, and Miss Mildred Bad-
ger. The church was filled, the audience
being an extremely fashionable one.
Miss Mabel Hale was maid-o- f --honor, the
bridesmaids being Misses Tempe Hamil-
ton and Marian Hamilton, of Baltimore,
Sadie Wis well of Washington, N. C;
Lalla Raney of Kittrell, Kate Prescott of
Weldon, and Martha Haywood, Janet
Badger and Kate Badger of Raleigh., Mr.
John Th. Pryor was best man and' the
groomsmen Were Messrs. Robert L. Holt,
N. F. Alston, W. M. McQehee, G. F. Tay-lo-e,

R. B. Raney, A. J. Pemberton. T. M.
Hdlt, Jr., and James S. McAllister. The
usher were Messrs. Alfred Williams, Jr. ,
Henry: Miller, J. M. Ayer and Henry
King. The ceremony was performed by
Rev. Dr. M. M. Marshall? the rector of
the church, assisted by Rev. Mr. Gilreath
and by Rev. Dr. Nathaniel Harding of
Washington. N. C. After the wedding
there was a reception at the home of the
bride's mother. Mr. and-Mr- s. Telfair
left to night for New York. They are
extremely popular and well know all
pver the State,

The campaign is very lively just now,
and ft it passes without a few fights some
of the pt&pbets are badly mistaken. ;

Therejis very considerable surprise
among Democrats at Mr. Wajter A,
Montgomery's acceptance of the fusion
nomination foithe .Supreme court.

Thee will be a double ticket by the

Stsinbaek vs. Harris, from Vance
y, li -- v trial; Petit vs. Woodlief,
Wali("T new trial; Rollins vs. Keel,
l'itt, error; Whitesides vs. Cooper,
I';u:: orabe, affirmed; Conly vs. Cof-'Oi- n.

affirmed; McCadden vs.

armed. . j ';':

im mM jI t

More Mills Closing Down.

Angora Fur grey and white at 60c per
yard.

White Swan's Down at 49c peryard.

Lace Curtains.
125 very pretty Lace Curtains, a great

bargain at 75c. r

AfullBtock of Nottingham Lace Cur-
tains in Brussel and Irish point effects,
to be closed out at extremely low prices
at half last season's prices.

Drives in Our Underwear
Department.

25 dozen Ladies' Under Vests (Lu-
zerne) in white and natural wool at $2.98
per suit. This is a low price for the
quality of these goods.

25 dozen Ladies' Vests and Pants (Lu-
zerne) worth 3 for $1 .96 a suit." 100 dozen Ladies' Ribbed Vest3 at 25c.
Sold last season at 50c.

- We carry an endless stock of Ladies"
Underwear. . . . ,

were 194,500 bales. Liverpool advancedj
4 1 points, then reacted and closed firm!

bank drafts, were hidden. On Monday
he was taken from Frederioksburg, with
Mr. Robert Pinkerton of New York,
Sergeant C. W. Edrington of Fredericks-
burg, and Mr. W. Seymour White,
Commonwealth's attorney "for Stafford
county, over! the route traveled by him

i rum

inary meeting of Democrats to-nig- ht

resolved that all officers as well as Sena-
tors, should be selected in strict party
caucus. This rules out the forty-fiv- e
Populist members. . Senator Walsh.

Fall River. Mass., Oct. 23. The millstin, f
made no headway to day toward a rePeud r, from Edgecombe, affirmed;

v--. I'.nierv'. from Wake, affirmed: in trying to escape, to endeavor to locatesumption of work on their looms. A
1

Congressman Turner, Hon. A. 6. Bacon
and Coh L. F. Garrard, candidates for
Senator, have established headquarters.
The race will be close and exciting.

list of the various" mills' this morning. Covers. tI'itr ua;i v Alexander, from Buncombe,
tit.ion dismissed. :

the spot where the bonds had been hid-
den Monday night the "party spent
with exrSheriff Hugh Adie of Stafford.
After breakfast, with Mr. Adie, the party

showed 138 less looms running than
25 8-- 4 Chenille Covers worth $1.25, anWheelman Searles

yesterday.
The mill men held an informal meet-

ing thia morning, but arrived at no con
NewEet out to find the place where Morgar- -ictut)LH :i,t Uatlttcation Meeting. immense value at 85c.Beaches

York"Rl.NK'riisYiiJ.P..-S- : fS.; Oftfc. 23 ThA neld and searcey divided the money and
hid the express pouch containing theclusion as to the course to be pursued. 25 Chenille Portiers choice draperies

French topi, and bottom, all colors at.New, York. Oct. 23. R. P. Searleshearts held a mass meeting in theRjpy
court

bonds and drafts. Up through the Staf the wheelman, rode ud to the citv hall manuiacrurers; pnc?.- -u n-- e to dav and ratified thenomi-
mere is a ieeiing among tnose who are
close to them that they will not submit
to a decision arrived at by any board of

here and touched his foot on the lowestnauoi
ford roads they went by Stafford Store
on to Bristowsburg and to Calverton,
Searcey trying to remember the road he

step leading up to the entrance of , the( i Wilson for Congress. ' E. H.
H --and E. N J. Sawyer made arbitration, for the preset at least. SomeDeast

and his pal traveled and the place he left
building at 12:10 noon. This ended, his
long ride from Chicago, The journey
was made in six days, seven hours and

fp?e4 of them are ready to shut down Thurs-
day and are ready to vote that all millst s. A small crowd of neormeB were

at, a rise for the day pf 3 to 3 r points.
Spot sales were 12,0,00 bales, at un-
changed prices. In Manchester yarns
and cloths were dull. New Orleans ad-
vanced 13 points and then lost (5 points
of tliis. Spot cotton her-- was 1-- 19 cent
higher. Sales were 337 bales for spin-
ning- ;'; J

To-day- 's features: Reaction, we are
sold, is equal to action. That idea may
not be carried out literally in the cotton
market, since the advance may! not be
equal to the great decline which has
brought prices to so low a point, but, atany rate, there has been some reaction
against the forces which for so long a
period acted adversely upon this branch
of trade. Nearly everybody has felt thata reaction from the recent depression
was no more than natural. Torday this
feeling was more noticeable than yester-
day. Prices at one time showed quite a
sharp advance in the teeth of large re-
ceipts at the ports of the interior towns;
New York was a good buyer, but the ad-
vance was attributable more to buving
by NewJ Orleans and Liverpool in "this
market than to local purchases. S,ome
of the German houses bought freely,
howeyes, an$ not a' ejy of the fhofts
became nervous when it was found that
the estimate of the receipts at New Or-
leans to-da- y was comparatively small.

presei
- Q

They were advised to go to the in 'the agreement shut down until the
the road. From Calverton the party
drove to Catletts and from there back
on the road to Stafford's Store.

thirty minutes, lie was sixteen hours
Polk a: reduced scale 01 wages is enforced orn 1 vote for thf-i-r candidate.also to and thirty minutes behind his scheduled

About three miles from Catletts, Sear time.ye dainsf the. Constitutional conven- - will be accepted by the weavers.
Secretary Whitehead says he is will LEADERS IN LOW PRICES.

ing to submit the weavers - case to any Thought His Boose Fire-Proo- f.

Cincinnati, Oct. 23. The residence of;TW ;o rrimiuai Afsanlts on Girls.

cey identified the place where they left
the road and took to the woods. Driv-
ing into a field the horses were tied be-

hind a hay' stack and the search far the
bag began. The shades of evening were
falling and Searcey, handcuffed to

beard of arbitration.
This afternoon the Shove mill weavers

held a meeting and voted not to return
Casimir Werk. in West wood, ssypn

'A. His.-- . Oct. A mr f Kflrt miles from this city, was burned vester- - OWEN F. LOVE & CO.Waded the jail here last night with to work. One thousand looms were left
ntipn of . lynching Charles Steb- - Pinkerton, with sergeant .bdrinc;ton. ex- -idle jn consequence and the mill has been

shut down. The Chase, Stafford andleClKO'l'Of asaanTtiniy a 10.TTQO, n.Agirl.'

day. Mr. Werk, deeming the house fire-
proof, shut the room up and waited for
the fire to burn out, refusing to admit
the foremen. Instead, the whole house
was s,oon destroyed and nothing was
saved. Loss, $30,000: insurance. 13.500.

hberiil Ostrahder wh'n Htm at Trov mills shut down at noon for an in (Successors to Gleaves Hardware Co.)
Shenff Adie and Commonwealth's At-
torney White, spread out through the
pines. " Segrcey had described, the spot
exactly, bufcv an : hours search, failed

arrived here in response to a definite period. Other mills are" expected
to close to-da- y. .

Fusionists. This is donp in carrying put
what they term "co-operati- on " Of
course, the names on the tickets the Pope
ulists and the Republicans issue will be
identical. v

The Capital blub, last evening, gave a
dance at its assembly room, in compllr
mentjtp Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Batchelor.

Thefirst car wheels made here were
to-da- y put at the fair.

The finest firm exhibit ever made at
ajiv fair in the State, is that of W. H. &

iia ana on the leaders of
. "- -. nit

this forenoon and made preparations for Report of a Japanse Defeat.
Condon, Oct. 23..A dosnatch tr

to hnd it. It was getting quite dara
when Mr. Adie called out that he had
found the spot, and all parties hastened
up to where under the roots of a blown

iiie

Pa
Vali

ij ui-sis- rrom their intention.
: then took Stebbjns to Syca-- i
I'llet d him ia jail thea.

Asr. Ky Oct. ; 23. Charlta
a'" i 25 year?, committed a
iau.ti yesterdav morninc on

Times tram Tien Tsin savs that th
anofner aemonstfauon w. j.ney
are to appoint a committee' op. cphferr
ence to-nig- ht and they wjU ask again for it ; i . .. . r . ...IfEWYOBK. Oct. 23. Nathan atraua:down tree, just as Searcey had deruta omiieaw uciais report taat a DatUd OC- -

late canmda for major on the Demo- - I curred neai- - Yi fjhnw wB.. onna nearing irom mamuacturem.4ee (.Ireer. fO veara M ct thiamHr. R. S. Tucker & Cp at the fair here. It
is worthy of special caenfion as showing

scribed," the -- pag vas takeii puf. Its
contents were not -- examined. The
party drove at once back to Calvertontj the girl's home "and found Suspended by the Coffee Exchange.

craUc ticket, sailed on tne Aller to day the Japanese were repulsed southwardfor a year's sojourn in Europe, 1 wjth a loss of 8,000 men on each side.

:.v-- 1 ." :. - V- i.' -
7 .7,-.-

p.itr. lie then SPl'yprl nnrl rtratrrraA
JIETT York, Oct. 23.-T- he board of

: OpeaL OctoToer 1st,
In the Bunding next South of the Postoffice, a New and Complete Line cf

- , . ; ,

'

.
I - :

'

Hardware,! Cutlery, -- Guns, I Agricultural Implements,

TINWARE, STOVES, !

And House Furnishing Goods.

wtiat can pe aone.

E lection df Officers by Southern Rail
way Company.

ifp, c managers of the New York Coffee Exa riu n(j locked the door.
reaniH were ktird by a passer by change fiave suspended for the period of

where the bag was sealed and shipped to
Adams Express company at Washing-
ton. The party wiu spehu tae ulul
here and drjve back to Frederickburg in
piemprnjn.,--

Highest of all In Leavening Power. Last U. S. Ouv Report,
1 assaiianti. w?s forced to

:'f' The alarm was ' mne one year Theodore $ . Lurtngn afcd H. M.
Wagner. Both th meinbers suspendedrt . -

."'ate
- -Richmond, va., Oct. 33. At the an-jaii- al

meeting of the Southern Railway
company ih following ' directors were

he WaL i. 'I'1 ,iriuin S3 than half an hour belonz to Baltimore firms. Their sus n oRICHMOKP, Va.. Oct. 23. A Rner.ial topension is the result of the charges of the IXaoatoh from Calverton. Fauauierbreach of contract brought against themchosen. A.I; Boul ware. Richmond ; C. Hat at Uailway Collision. Coster, HarriaC. Fahneitock.Thos. F.Byj,
Samuel SDencer. Q. Thomas.Texas, Oct. 23. A head

by W. H. Grossman & Bro., of this city.

Senator'Gorman tfpp in the Campaign
Washington. Oct. 23. Senator Gorr

county, says: The pouch containing the
bonds and money was found in the woods
near Calverton at a late hour to-nig-

The amount of its contects would not be
g'ven.

" Jts hiding place was revealed by
who made a full and free con--

w4arred CD the Southern!
.011 Cs

it;
ft'giit

T- - I inear Walker Rion last J. Hood Wright, of Njtt Vork, and Skipr
with Walmer, of Baltimore. .

The board elected the following officers:
n

" With strict attention to Business, Low Prices and Honest Dealings, we hope to
merit a liberal share of the public patronage. 1 - ftive, pasngeir and a

ufe in the killing of Con- - 1 fVman toeday disposed t)f afi dout as to
his participation in thepreegnt ampaign
by statinar that he had no intention

m m m m ti mr -Samuel "Dencer, president; A. ts. An
drews, second no, president, W. H,
Ttaidwin- - Jr.. third vice president: Fran- - U :

rour
Sines of making any speeches and would not

leesion, implicating au concerned in tne
robbery. It is expected that another im-
portant arrest will be. made before mid-
day The detectives will not
give out anything more to-nig-ht.

d Stetean. sreneral counsel; "W, make any.' He had. not' been in good
health, he said, and was spending the

OWEN F. LOVE & CO.,!
114 ITorth Front St.. Directly Opposite The Orton,

W nt js alleged to be due to the A. C. Ewan, secretary; H. C. Ansley,
itafl. congressional vacation season, in resting.treasurer, and G, S, Hobbs. auditor. ,, onerut Penned, or Stafford county,

- i


